
November 27, 2022  
“Hope: Light in the Darkness” 
Scripture:
But there will be no gloom for those 
who were in anguish. In the former 
time he brought into contempt the 
land of Zebulun and the land of 
Naphtali, but in the latter time he will 
make glorious the way of the sea, 
the land beyond the Jordan, Galilee  

  of the nations. The people who 
walked in darkness have seen a great light; those who lived in a land of deep darkness— on them 
light has shined. –Isaiah 9:1-2

In the beginning was the Word, and the Word was with God, and the Word was God. He was in the 
beginning with God. All things came into being through him, and without him not one thing came into 
being. What has come into being in him was life, and the life was the light of all people. The light 
shines in the darkness, and the darkness did not overcome it. –John 1:1-5 

MONDAY 11.28.22: Waiting eagerly in the darkness for God’s light, Psalm 130:1-8
In Psalm 130, the psalmist said he was crying “out of the depths.” The CEB Study Bible said, “The 
term describes the destructive forces that diminish life and confront people with deadly threats.” Yet 
even in a time like that, he wrote, “I hope, Lord….I wait for God’s promise. My whole being waits for 
my Lord” (verses 5-6). This resilient, persistent hope is one of God’s promises for Christmas. It’s the 
reason we light the candle of hope on the first Sunday of Advent.
• In verse 6, the psalmist repeated for emphasis the image of a watchman in a dark, dark night (there 

were no electric streetlights!) waiting, hoping, for the morning. Then he said, “Israel, wait for the 
Lord!” (verse 7) A spiritually dark world waited for the arrival of God’s light. And the hope of a 
Redeemer was not empty—Jesus' birth made that hope a reality. Where do you see “darkness” in 
your life? How can you mentally “change the channel” from darkness to hope?

• Waiting is hard—we’re action-oriented people. But pastor Don Williams showed how “waiting” 
connects to hope: “What is this waiting?...It is being before God in expectation and patience (Ps. 
40:1)….It is knowing that God will act, and waiting for Him to do so.” When have you had to wait for 
God through the darkness, until light dawned? What helps you firm up your trust that God WILL act, 
in eternity if not now?

Prayer: O God, you know I don’t like to wait. I wish you would make everything right right now! This 
Advent season, remind me that waiting for you, in hope, is one key to the good life you have for me. 
Amen.

TUESDAY 11.29.22: Strength for those who hope in the Lord, Isaiah 40:1-5, 27-31
Isaiah 40 offered hope to Hebrews returning from exile in Babylon, speaking words of comfort
and divine promise. Because God had never abandoned them, even in the days that felt the
most painful and desolate, they could always keep hoping. God is in the business of “giving
power to the tired and reviving the exhausted.” That’s a promise we need as much as the Israelites 
did.
• Pastor David McKenna wrote of those who first heard Isaiah’s promise, “By God’s great exchange, 

their weakness will be renewed by His omnipotent strength and their fears will be relieved by His 
omniscient understanding.” When has God renewed your strength and faith at a time when you 
were faltering? How can you claim that renewed hope and strength today?



• Today’s passage addressed the weary, doubtful complaint of the Israelites in exile: “My way is 
hidden from the Lord, my God ignores my predicament.” In what parts of your life do you struggle 
with a sense that God ignores your concerns and predicaments? On what did the prophet say you 
can focus to renew your hope and strength?

Prayer: Lord Jesus, on so many days it seems as though my steps falter, and I’m tempted to give up. 
I need your strength and hope—thank you for the promise that they are always there. Amen.

WEDNESDAY 11.30.22 : “A great light….a child is born”, Isaiah 9:1-7
“A child is born to us,” said Isaiah’s prophecy, “a son is given to us.” His words of hope rang through 
the years. “He will be named Wonderful Counselor, Mighty God, Eternal Father, Prince of Peace.” 
Maybe life’s darkness wasn’t permanent. In the hope of that amazing, unique birth, the promise that 
people walking in darkness would see “a great light” seemed worth hoping for.
• “The people walking in darkness have seen a great light. On those living in a pitch-dark land, light 

has dawned.” It was, and is, an awesome promise. Yet even after meeting Jesus, Paul could write, 
“Now we see a dim reflection” (1 Corinthians 13:12). In what ways has Jesus already lit up your 
dark world? In what ways are you waiting for the full glory of God’s light?

• We sometimes overlook verse 5 of Isaiah’s promise: “Every boot of the thundering warriors, and 
every garment rolled in blood will be burned, fuel for the fire.” The child to be born, he said, would 
be named “Prince of Peace.” How can you more fully internalize the Prince of Peace’s way of life, 
and resolve conflicts in his way in your day-to-day dealings with others? 

Prayer: Lord Jesus, just as the sun rises every morning, your light is always there to illumine my life. 
Help me keep my vision alert and focused for what your light seeks to show me. Amen.

THURSDAY 12.1.22: “It’s a light for revelation to the Gentiles”, Luke 2:25-32
Simeon was “led by the Spirit” to the Temple area. The text implies that the Spirit must have also led 
him to Mary, Joseph and their infant son rather than to any other parents who brought infants to the 
Temple that day. Luke said, “The Holy Spirit revealed to him that he wouldn’t die before he had seen 
the Lord’s Christ.” So for Simeon, this was truly a dream come true.
• Simeon “eagerly anticipated the restoration of Israel,” even though the mighty Roman army firmly 

controlled Judea, and Israel’s religious leaders often quarreled and were at times corrupt. How can 
you nurture a hopeful sense of “eager anticipation” about what God is doing today, and about 
Christ’s return to fully establish his Kingdom?

• Verse 27: “Led by the Spirit, he went into the temple area.” Pastor Hamilton often speaks about the 
importance of paying attention to God’s “inner nudges” through the Spirit. In what ways have you 
sensed the Holy Spirit’s leading in your life? How can you distinguish between the Spirit’s “nudges” 
and other impulses that may come to you?

Prayer: Lord God, I’m thankful for the story of how Simeon eagerly anticipated and welcomed Jesus. 
I pray that I might live my life in eager anticipation and openness to your Spirit for what you want to do 
today. Amen.

FRIDAY 12.2.22: “Arise! Shine! Your light has come” Isaiah 60:1-3
This beautiful poem was probably first addressed to Israelites returning from exile in Babylon. The 
Jerusalem to which they returned had been sacked and burned—it was not, as they arrived, glorious. 
But God called the returned Israelites to be a light to others. God’s hope wasn’t just a show to watch 
passively. When the light shined on God’s people, it called them to “Arise! Shine!”



• The prophet did not call the Israelites to be glorious on their own. Instead, he wrote, “the Lord will 
shine upon you; God’s glory will appear over you.” God’s light and love is to shine through us to 
reach out to nations and kings. In what ways can you more fully take in God’s glory and love so that 
you, in turn, can let it shine out to those around you?

• Verse 2 described a situation every generation seems to face (and ours certainly does, when a 
small, violent minority of terrorists spread fear and death): “Darkness covers the earth and gloom 
the nations.” When have you faced a dark time? Were there people who shined God’s light for you 
by loving you at those times? In what ways? Who are the hurting people God wants to love through 
you right now?

Prayer: Lord Jesus, when the world seems the scariest and ugliest, shine your light in and through 
me. In place of gloom, give me a spirit that shines, not only at Christmas but all year round. Amen.

SATURDAY 12.3.22: “The light shines in the darkness”, John 1:1-5
Boldly and creatively, the prologue to John’s gospel brought together the worlds of Greek and Hebrew 
thought. Greek thinkers saw “the Word” (Greek logos) as the force that directed the universe. Writers 
like Philo often personified “the logos” as the world’s guiding force. In Hebrew thought, Genesis 1 said 
God created by speaking (cf. Psalm 33:6), and Proverbs 8:12, 22-31 said “Wisdom” was with God at 
creation. Yes, said John—coming to us out of the mysterious mists of eternity, the Word (Jesus—cf. 
John 1:14) embodied all that power, wisdom and light.
• “The light shines in the darkness, and the darkness doesn’t extinguish the light” (verse 5). God did 

not shun our darkened world, but came to live here—and in this world, Jesus’ life created new life 
and light for all who trusted in him. Have there been times when it seemed that darkness was trying 
to put out God’s light in your life? What spiritual practices keep you growing closer to God, so that 
God’s light keeps shining more and more brightly for you? (Click here to find more about spiritual 
practices.)

Prayer: God of life and light, I begin this Advent season in hope—hope that beyond the tinsel and 
shopping, I will find the light and life that Jesus offers me. Thank you for coming as light into our 
darkened world. Amen.

Family Activity: Frederick Buechner wrote, “The worst thing is never the last thing.” He can
say this (and we can, too) because of the hope we have in Jesus Christ as our Savior. As a
family, create a collage of hope for Advent. Gather magazines, markers, glue, scissors and
a piece of poster board. Look through the magazines and cut out pictures of images that
bring hope to your family. Use the markers or crayons to draw pictures and write words that
communicate hope. Also include images and words representing what brings hope to the
whole world. Place your collage of hope in your home where everyone can see it, or give
the collage to someone who needs hope. Thank God in prayer for the hope Jesus brings to
your family and all people!

https://www.umc.org/en/rethink-church/topics/spiritual-practices

